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END OP AMATEUR ATHLETIC PROBLEM IN COLLEGES IS IN SIGHT AT LAS'
jDR. A. SHARPE, OF CORNELL,
r OFFERS SANE SOLUTION OF

- AMATEURATHLETIC QUESTION

Declares an Age Limit and High Scholastic
Requirements Would End Wrangling

Over "Summer Baseball" Problem
AT IAST nil end of the wrangling about nuinUMirlsui in 'olleges mid "auminor

XX baseball" Is In sight, The end has not roino yet. and piubitbly wilt not for some
time, but a step hns been made In tho tight direction by Doctor At Sliurpo, the
highly efficient athletic director or Cornell University.

Sharpo Is In everything. Ho uses the latest plays that liae been
perfected on tho football Held; stmllcn ptofcsslonal baseball In order to be
able to direct his nlno with more Intelligence, mid also constantly worka but
now systcliiH for his basketball playcis.

In short, Doctor Sharpo Is not only but ho Ii even ahead (of
his tlmo In soma things. .However. In hit stand taken on tho amateur quettlon,
he Is, Wo believe, except in the matter of a few minor details, cu.tccI in it device.

In his speech here, before tho members of the (.'oinelt Club at their annual
dinner. Doctor Sharpo spoke In detail on what ho considered weio tho remedies
for tho "cleansing" of. collego nthlctles.

Age Limit and Scholastic Itcntiircmruts
Tho main points which Doctor Hhaipo believes uio essential for complete

) harmony among colleges on tho amateur question nro it definite age limit nnd
lilgh scholastic requirements for all those who represent their chosen colleges
in athletics. Hfs Idea Is to put tho ago limit of l2k years on varsity athletes, and
to allow them to compete against other colleges only when they nio Well up In
Kit branches of their studies.

Doctor Sharpo Is not dogmatic in the details of hid plans. Ho stated In hii
address that ho believed tho nforcsatd ngo was it good ono for mere experimental
purposes, and unquestionably It would bo better than the present system. How-
ever, about 25 years would not be too old, for thcro are many legitimate students
who aro not ablo to complete their college courses before they have arrived nt
that age.

Ono of tho main points in favor of an age limit Is the fact that youni;
players at colleges, 18 or 19 years old, would not bo pitted against men of 30,
who aro fully developed, nnd who often, on tho football Hold, severely injure
the younger man because of tho inequality of their maturity.

For example, Jim Hogan entered Exeter at the ngo of 2S. Ho completed his
course at Valo when he was 3G. Obviously ho was too old and too mature to be
allowed to play against boys.

Lot Them Way Baseball for Money, Says Sharpo
On tho question of summer baseball. Doctor Hliurpc stated his views In no

uncertain terms. Ho declared that there was no reason why a poor student
should not help himself through college by playing baseball in summer.

This Is certainly a. sane and logical way to look at It. For, when It comes
down to "brass tacks," why should a. young man be made to perform menial

sucn waning on tno muica unu lauica of liae
"precedent" tays must not play for pitcher

Tho answer ho should not bo but his team,

should bo to basoball If Is good enough to earn money at it.
Thcro ts no doubt Doctor Sharpe'H Idea will bo taken up by many coaches

and colleges throughout tho country. There hnvo ulwnys been many who believed
that this waa tho solution, but for somo reason no ono was willing to bo
tho first to take the radical

Paskcrt Expects to Have Great Year
V If there Is anything at nil In confidence, Dodo Pnskert Is going to hnvo the

greatest year of hhj career during tho National League campaign.
S'jl.ast season Dodo waa on tho bench for somo tlmo after tho season began, because.

Pat Moran thought that did not measure up to his standard of efficiency.
SS Paskort that ho must do something to win his place from Heals Becker,
jjo ho did It. "When was put In he displayed all of his old-tlm- "pop," nnd was

gjeenerally so nctlvo, both offensively and defensively, that It was not before
S2Becker found himself a mere pinch hitter.
ft Slnco ho has been In St. Petersburg this spring, Puskcrt has been out at the
Jgj ball yard early and late. lie Is In flno condition, and thero Is no reason why ho
K Bhquld not play up to his own predictions. Ho hns tho ability. Dode's only troublo

f"a nia namt enronic KicKing. ir. no sots a single, no reels tuat ne was
robbed of a double. This Is not a bad way to look at It, there isn't a

! chanco for a man to become when he feels this way. So, after all,
Faskcrt's mental attitude may bo more beneficial than otherwise, although his
teammates do not always enjoy his remarks.

Universal Basketball Code Desirable
Somo day the,ro will be a universal code of basketball rules. Tho Inter-collegla- to

Association Is working along thoso lines now. The A. A, U. and
Y. M. C. A.s accepted tho Intercollegiate codo the last season, and theso" rules
are played In 99 per cent, of tho schools of the States and In tho pro-
fessional leagues of the West.

Tho professional league rules of the East aro vastly different from tho
Intercollegiate game, although tho interstate organization did accept a number
of the college league rules. It would be much better for tho game in all sections
of tho country If all leagues played under sot of rules.
rules, however, do not suit every one.
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Oruen who collegians number
scored Rules ho

nuiiica uioiiiiuiijf uuueraiouu iiiui uoes mime ono man should throw
the goals.

Kinney's suggestion to Itules Committee is that player
allowed trial for point, and that In case technical the
opponent of the player committing such should bo trv fmm

manager exceptional

New Device lor Unifying
The honor of the most important contribution to the of

rowing Instruction In recent goes to "V7. a.JunIor
University. He la youngster whose Inventive brain is responsible the
electrical device tho eight men on Indoor rowing
machines. Apparently It Is so that' promises to tho
teaching' of rowing on Indoor

"Y "What Invention does ts regularity Jn
of men. This is accomplished by having of tiny electric bulbs.
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DAVIS' BAND OF

ATHLETICS DOCK

AFTER BAD TRIP

Apache Arrives at Camp 24
Hours Late Players Go

Straight to Park

WORK THIS MOHNING

Hy CHANDLKlt 1). KICHTEIt
.JAiMvSUNVtLU:. KIil. March 21. The

.piiuho with eight members of the Ath-
letics docked here at I a. in. this moinltig,
being 20 liouts behind Its The
squad was led by Davli and
ueie nil soon affrr the boat reached the i

dnrl. anxiously awaiting the opening of (

the Hilling loom nt tho Aingon.
TIiomc in Ihe party were Captain

Low Malniie, Sam Crane, Lnwtou Witt,
Jimmy WaWt, Sam and Jlr
atl'l Mis. Alnnq Sminlt. Tlmi inlil nf
tough oynge. but appeared to hae bene-
fited by the trip. They went
to the ball patk toon breakfast.

This morning Mnnagcr his
lenin with the nnd

at and Daytuna. The first
game will be played against the Hravcs
Thursday and ,7oo liush and "Ml" Crowedn,n elnln.l l , , .. ,1... ........ 1 A.. ....
dlctnd yesterday. Wnlly Scliang left
at hoine. with and Cy 1'crklns
selected to do tho receiving.

Mnnager Mack not accompany the
tn'ltlt .Clll ,n.nh.r.n ..." " 1.1,1 411 IKIIII.LS, 1 IIU diUilU
will be hnnillcd Davis, ubllo
.loo Ohl will along look after the
business end. Contrary to expectations,

also will at home.
Lew Maione being plrked to start the
fccnson at liaise.

Stcllbiuter and Witt, two tho young-
sters who counted upon to make great
bids for regular positions in tho outfield
and nt llilrd base, ir.ipjctlvclr, will remain

Jacksonville, so that Manager Mnck
may hao an to watch both
before they trusted with a
assignment.

Six pitchers, two catchers, four In- -
fielders nnd three outfielders will make
tho no allowances being made for '

substitutes, bccaui.0 Manager Mack Is
amies, as wasaing uihiicb, ficuing wearing ai10rt men and will to
apparel, simply because that ho baseball a on first Iias.e ami a
Remuneration? Is, mndo to do those things, ou'deld on Ynulgan
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Strongest Slab
The pitchers i elected to make the trip

Hush, Crowetl. Nabors. 'Mj-ers- . Mor-rii-pt- to

and Hheelian. Two days ago wo
doped out a list and seven men.
Itubo Dressier being to tho list
selected Mack. These sK twlrlcrs look
llko pitching assets at
the present time, that
has shown enough to work
against tho National Leaguers.

Wyckoft is still form, and Ira ,iHit pucsa
Is rather becauso IVcldou 0 the were best to

has failed to cut loo.se anything. Snm T menus nnr. run Irs.despite the fact that U12 star of tho 1015
staff declares that hH arm Is not sore.
Thomas b.iys that got Into a
habit of pitching with a peculiar hitch
last (.unimcr when his arm was lame,
and that he has not broken himself of
It vet. "Wvckoff KHvn Hi.it hn Ih irrnilinillv
getting back Ids old swing, and be ' The Djliamite
In shapo before tho Uraves ' jir. McOough's offering

appear suggeMs a topic today's
".Stuffy" Aic'tnnla on In batting order, or In

second, short rick on orders, there in a cluster
Tho will for tho production of runs. Sam

' lV(ill, "Gliir," 1o,a.. mill nr Tv riml Pnm. form tills
will mako
Strunk, as

the trip In preference making for the Last sea-Am-

Is already down to Ids they real in
normal weight. Manager Mack does not tho big leagues, viz., t.'raath Luderus.
want to him too lias nut tho wnllc-oi- for 191C not be

the stiffness his po complete.

the Favorite
The team as llufd im has only

chanco bent the Braves, who in
superior condition. That chance Is un-
usual by tho youngsters.

should bo good, but hardlv
The lntercolleglato ' think it will consistent enough to stop

tui: wavca.
. I 1.I..I 1

Kinney, the Tnle led the In tho curve ban r itch n tw i ,T iX
points this season, has written to the Colleglato Committee j Athletic twlrlcrs have not a
Resting a chaniro In the method of slinnilnn- fnni v,n .i k.. whero they can snap tlieir curve
next Beaaon. Kinney foul goal Yale team, but ho ' ?Xlll. Li"" J'." ! "'e S.r, .?i.. ,i Ji ,1 i, a ...... . ... - ...v...v,d .v. ,u, iUU VII aUU, 1LI1 111, .U
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the tally the
Bra"s. lie a Baker's deadlv swing.

to Beasuii.
In hlH form, Hhould The

the foul mark. is tho opinion, and he has many supporters that "ulleso'ne. while back
the away with a star foul goal will greatly help basketball; but tTjMlliuSsSln

Is a hard to prove the of a team has an team. has great speed bis
hot from the fast ball a great hop. which no team
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Kinney !)ro8

15-fo- ot

science

enjoy lacing so eany in seasoi
It is doubtful, If Bruiiouian

In enough to loose.
The arrival of icgulars train

Sunday yesterday enabled tlte
to put excellent day prac-- 1

tlee yesterday. l,arry Lajoie, Hube
Oldring on Sunday night.
Stellbauer "Shag" Thompson were
hand the whilo Melnnls ar-rh-

at
and Oldring appeared be in

granu trim anu tney ball
v4. una unu u, mmo imc, Ol CUCIl UUiaillUll. '1 tnero is ft El nf .Mulnnls is si mwl .11.1

eight together In front the entire combination. Tho only durln nttempt work hard. Thompson
the forward stroke the When stroke oar, No. pulls on his ?lso ,ook." cas'; a? ? rattier stiff
all the white l.ghta down the together with given one in front Caroiinarlt,nS Ut at ",3 h"'8 '" Nor,U
group, flash red and whlto lights in front a given oarsman Principal interest has untied In
flash on together knows that he Is rowing in perfect time with the stroke the "IcMvoU. 0f Pick Stellbauer. Tha

When the lights group correspond the entire crew Is
! JLtlKS" Ml ESS

in unison. than wo weie led to believe, the real
The beauty Invention Is the coach can look the of attraction was Stellbauer.

lights and tell a glance which Is difllculty to rov.' In unison '

Thus the coach can concentrate his work on Individuals rather than waste i
COLU.MIHA GETS BIG MEET

time the whole crew.
Awarded Intercollegiate Wrestling

Joe bright Develops Husky Athletes' Championships for 1917The contention that the healthiest men those who the Ni:w yonK. March -C- olumbia willroughest weather Is brought up once more announcement made recently hold tho championships of the Intercol-b- y

Coach Joe Wright, the University Pennsylvania crews. The Hed and les'ate Wrestling League next Man-Hlu- o

kiv thf w ,iri,.ir,n. i,i t. i. .,.. ......, . oger Jones has This iio.
srmeV, rd taL, nut V -- , XJ 1" .!..C.n P."1. " ''"? f H lu. aer !

h,w o(f.i..' i.r;;".;:il7;r: uo":,ul,cl1 t " cnampionsnips 1S16 been won.. , i.ui mo wuuout contracting much
cold.

assertion be verified facts, It a tribute to the manner
rhicll outdoor exercise conducted adverse It a

fact athletes properly handled they may exercise liberty
In fair weather and retain health. This, cannot be said
ubout the members of the other it frequently brought
out some star basketball, football of theor of a severe cold."
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by Cornell Princeton last Saturday. In
cictiioii oi omcers utio as.

sUtaut manager of the Columbia team,
was elected secretarj treasurer of theleague. George Kehrer. of Lehigh, was
elected president and William Corey, of
Princeton, vice president

Girdner was captain
of the Columbia wrestling team to suc-
ceed A. J'ascaraila. Girdner grappled

)he class.

ie.
One outfield and third base are the positions worrying Connie Mack I I INCOI NAP lltr.he fill the holes, he will have a strong team tn all departments. wH 'xwWwVBJirft"if he falls, seventh or last place is staring face until he can Joe Heffernan Jack Tolandmen to take the places vomiq by Frank " limit: IIAUT . ........and Murphy.
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SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE
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LEE MAGEE AND BAKER WILL
RIVAL CRAWFORD AND COBB

lint Hoinff ma fjni, tnn lirnniiin
Yankee Pair Apt to Make Great Run-Gettin- g S?,HtoaK

Combination Cravath and
Luderus Good

Uy GKAXTLAND KICE
Sam and Ty
(Crediting Service inft t!s proper ratio )

,nsl flniii Ty fic toorils mo small
Few little lettcrli unto caeh:
And ijri jidii idfll in
The, wide, ranic buscbatl speech
Tico more so wondrouili complete;
ll'icn yiiiiritom raves In nccenfs hlyh

sine it miii 110 sfnra more stcccf
Than Sum and Tjf.

off Sum hard to
Thomas tico own;

with rcitltnut

oars.

oar.

two

tnouu

find
wide

Ty without Sam miaht not net home:
Though caeh atone will often do,
The pair together never die;
Don't flpnrc Just count on tico,
Both Sam and Ty.
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Kival Halting Pairs
Cobb Crawford .should still lead

the list for another year, although Sam Is
now years Hut addition to Cra-
vath Luderus. two noted sluggers who
did so much for tho Phillies, there will
further opposition from tho two Yankee
mates Mageo and Baker.

Cobb will outbat Magee, but Baker
should outbat Crawford, and you will find
the Magec-Hake- r combination uulte
In ritIoiitital!i Timers, lonowned in
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There is still a fourth Inace to consider
Larry Uolo and Benny Kauff, of tho

Giants. Dojlu led the National League

Our Famous

J "mm
Scarf

ok
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With the New "Slidezy" feature
Is the talk of town and

us it's ma!; Ins some noise,
Young men are doing Spring,

time "spruclng-up- " early thisyear
You should see what we have

in the Jine of shirts, ties,
underwear, socks, etc, at our
moderate priced.

Foul- - V Stores
1430 Chestnut St.
1038 Market St,

2436 N. Front St.
I i 3roe d & Gtrard Ave.

j
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last .icaion and Kauff led the Veils. lioth
are flno hitters and lncllm.il to tho

type.
These two should give tho Crnvnth-I.u-dcru- s

team a great battle In the National,
for. v bile not n lusty at the slugging
game, the two tilants aia much fleeter
than their I'hllly rlviili.

J The White Sox
Tho most dangerous combination of all

j oven upon a par with Cobb and Craw-for- d
belongs to tho Whlto Sox

Collins nnd Jackson should nvcrag?".3.10.
. Collins is next to Cobb only a shado bc- -

hind, whilo Jackson has outhit Crawford
year by year.

Greenville Joo had a slump hibt tteanor.
but h's noinial p.co Is .350 or better, with
a shoal of long-rang- e swats ton Jed in

Deuplto tho Magce-Hak- or tho
combination. Tigers and

Whilo So. have the best of tho htnj
aitlllery. For, like unto tho old Mncl-inci- i,

who had three heavy pieces In plnco
of two 1. o., Collins, Maker and Mclmiln
tho Tigers have Cobb. Crawford and
Veacli, while tho Whlto Sox havo Collins,
Jackson and Founder.

There isn't a member from either trio
who should hit below .300, and it would
tako a bird of a. prophet to say which trio
will asscmblo moie hits, as each set should
bo good for a total of BOO safe blows.
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Always
Something

New
at the

Second Floor
Clothes Shop

Spring Suits
and

Topcoats
in every desired
new style and fab-
ric. Many are silk
lined; all are cor-
rect in style, ser-
viceable in mate-
rial, and faultless
in tailoring; in a
word, they are

$18, $20 and $25
values for $15

THE REASONS
We pay no high, first-flo- rents;

make no free deliveries: have
no charge accounts: make no re
ductions. Result on a purchase
here we can save you $5 or $10,

Ccme in I Let us prove it !

$18, $20 and $25
Suits and Topcoats

Jamerson Clothes Shops
1425-2- 7 Chestnut St. nd

(Other bliop, St, .ooi, limias t"tr
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IMs OCT In Milliard Play
CItlCAllO. March St. A nttr wnii pnuuM nt

tho po'kpt bltlUrd tnurnnpietit jntcnlay after-
noon vl.cn HvfiTcn Martin Vvs (Inflnrt'd off all
bnts on thr ouKnmo nf th" match botiypn
OtoTRf Clark, of Unmklyn. nd Itcnnlo Atln.ut Kiinsao rltj lie rnurRoil ttat t mrk wifi

Rflliu Allon m!BPcl nfttT ii ntinrl rnri
Clnrk mtffsml uftor mnklnr tro.
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become the leading ciga-
rette in the business angl
social world ? ,

Because smokers have
found that the Turkish to-

baccos used Muxad
better than they can
most 25 Cent cigarettes.

Murad has not won its

World Leadership
a day by accident.

has been a question of
pure, honest value

Of giving 1 5 Cents far,
more than other manu-
facturer thought pos-
sible give

Of offering the consumer a
Cent cigarette that only
compared yitli'the BEST

Cent cigarettes.

REMEMBER Turkish tobac
co is tht ularld'n most famous tobacco

U.WVMV
for cigarettes.
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European War KPPnc id
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tnltod States
of the lowing regattas thl.'WSsnort Is Mrtuatly dead In iSS lCanada bccaiisa of tho n MI
?5"8.T: .'"."KrcelnB ,.poT4
" niu "ucivoiiegiato

and the historic hXllnFWcourse will I,,, nn ..i...races, in which vity "hntof"!!
or. with perhaps a "SJ?i,,l

famous colleges of 11
mo and a

beginning ., hundred yrd?iUtlI
Irnlley hrldw oS'SMatbridge, witness .Su"1!'
jurisdiction of the ni
which tho pick of the ch!byoaUan.!'l
uouniry win race In nlnr-l- ! .1..... v?ll.
and

..!..,. oarsmenyear's annual
.N.,!.llo"a.1. AMoctatloii AmatVuJ'o.
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bo inudo nt the
flK ..elfcl.

will be awaited with in.VTl
IJont Club wnnls (V, -- l. i

KlC. Wtlllo Ttl.fT.iln I. It- - """1
mo also among those who uislra
fctturo event umonir llm ,.! "" ".

Tho local course will lhpi,..il
claol, between foarl, fiuv jJTcka u"Ti!
vni-Hii- ana lonch Jos M'rlshfg nil :1
Blue Saturday .jSM
Hluo of Old HII wiiv.,1 fri.Vlii..A i
Coach Vivian Nicknlla' eights orShnmo comse last year A feature ctuAmerican regatta to i,6 held iiU over the mllo ..ml
course on tho Schuylkill nivor, wlirbeih.annual rhllds ("tin race hit,r., n.r.
Columbia and l'rlnceton and liossiyj S'Navy varsity. 'J

Wcntworth, Harvard LcaJn,;
t ,,,umiuiii., .Mnrch H.,.fJ
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Diiluth

Henley

Swim
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